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Sec. 4. FIRE EXTL-'-OUIsrUI"NT.
CHAPTER 24~.
Chap. 243. 3125
All Act to provide Means of Extinguishing
Fires in Townships.
l -'PS MAJES1'Y, hr :lnd with tlle ad\'ice and consent of."]. the TJegh:latin Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts AS follo\\'s:~
1. This Act mny be cited liS TI,e Pires Exti11fjltishme1lt Llcl.short lille.
3-4 Goo. V. e. 65, s. ].
2.-(1) 'rile council of a county Illay provide by b.r-laIl'BY·l~w of
tllnt fire guardinIls, fenee-viewcrs, overseers of highways ol'~:::~~fl
pnthmnsters, appointed hy township councils, whenever the&hlng
od ... ' I . fi poWCrI.wo s or pl'all'les III ally tOll'llS IIJl arc OD Ire so as to ell-
danger property shall order:ls lllUlly of the male inhabitants
of such township residing in the dcinity of the place where
such fire is flS may be deemed neee~sary to repair to the place
where such fire prevnils and assist iu extinguishing: the same
or ill stopping its pro$!'J'CSS.
(~) 'Yhere there is no COHill,\' council the council of llnyBy·lllw of
towllsllip lI1:ly I1:lSS Hlch 1>.\·-kl\l". 3·4 Geo. V. e. 65, s. 2. . ~::'~:n~p
a.-(l) E\"CI'Y sHeh oflicer shnll givc to cvery pCl'SQ1l elll_Work do""
I 11 I · d ., ·fi £ I I £1000.110""p oye( }r llm \Ill el' seclioll ~ a ocrt} Icate 0 t 1e num lOl' 0 .d for u
tIn:}'s' \\"Ork dOlle by him. ilud such work shall be allowed tOltalutelobour.
him in his next :real"s stat.ute labour, or, if such person is 110t
liable to perform statute labour or not. so mllDY dnys' statute
labour ns the number mentioned in such certificate, the COUll-
cil may direct that such work shall be paid fol' out of thc
funds of the municipal corporation, lind stich person shall he
entitled to be paid hy tile townsl1ip trcasurer the alllount of
such CCl'tilieate or the amount not credited 011 the ucxt year's
statute lubolll', us the case mar be.
(2) 'fhe county council Inay also provide for the applica-'\I,pli"lItion
tion by the township councils of so Illueh of the comlllutatiollr:ti:~n/',"~'1
of statute labour fund as ltlny he required for assisting toby town,b'I"'.
extinguish or stop the progress of fires within theil' respeetil'c
IIlllnieil1alities. 3-4 Ceo. Y. e. 6::;, s. 3.
4. If a. towllship couDcil neglects to provide for thc nppJiea- ::~,~:' o~o.
t.iOll of so much of thc commutation of statute lalloill' flll1(l.l~"·,,.b'I'"
. ""ull1v Inll)·
or for payment of such amount as lIlay be rCfJulrcd fol' thel,r,w,:lu I....
purpose!! mentioned iu the ncxt preccding- scction, the (:()Illlly~~l~..,.•flt uf
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council may do 0 and may pay the amount of such certifi.
cates and impose upon the township so in default a rate suffi-
cient for that purpose to be le\·icd and collected in the man·
Der provided by The Assessment Act for the collection of a
county rate. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 65, s. ~.
5. Every person who refuses or neglects to turn out and
work under any fire guardian, fence-viewer, overseer of high-
ways or pathmastcr, who has ordered him to turn out for that
purpose, shall in ur a penalty not exceeding $20, recoverable
nnder The Ontario Summary Convictions Act. 3-4 Oeo. V.
t'. 65, ~. 5.
..
